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The' bnj- expected dlpatcEhtp OaigV it huoWni- - aiid' that 'ba.shoulu nt fpundSiibleito connscaticiT;l:wjj BoJ

, - O - ' : 2 . 1 O- - Accounts Jiayc.bcen receired
that treaty bid leen signed'

trilly atrxfttedJto be intrpclce:
btitof these I hee'ei rnr BaVmuchV

nictdently thantouSsM
blybe Hetted-n- y argunts.

tor id tnc course oi ine reotuuuoii we. ayc prouprii witnesses to your
arywartwd decrees simila

at liaynnnc,. tjcween; oonaparte and
tHe ticw." King 6f;Spaioi - --ilie 'bl
(owing Is" thei. substance t . v 1 ''

?
'

Jt transact some mcrxamde affairs.
v. twispuxceded! Immediately, to--

- j. ine wge, Jpc expccteay nas
Jentthrrivcd iA3 c rr itill in

tormer, tnougn suit more.near wicji witn ine continent, wno naye oen

. . 'a ttate ofiract-rtaiot- afod "doubp .

- ; tier uuirKC)ttu uouaujncuiJ uuu

, "lior in ibute trKtfe to'ctniibue
react uttH He ht, deefee'd

frund in ihe"-Efiropfc- sea after the

.
' - sure. ' ; ! J',t V- -

--V' It ha been tscertained in ErtkUab'
.papers, that ih;-Rutian-s bad been

- fdefcated in'theiratiack on Sweaborg,
"'but the intcUigeOc'e Vnnti coiifirna- -

lion. t
. j. ... ' ;

.The SwdeXrtrbo bate entered
KorwAy hae niet. .with .rtpule.

'B-rc- n Armfcldt admita in hTa report,
'that .the Norwegians rccoTcmd from
their 1 aurpitic j bad attacked I he

.SwcdeViA 'every Quarter with auc- -

A Jeuet froii 'St: Abtorild 6T tbel
vl2S4h of; April mentions that tbe

J'rinco of Peace- - bad been stM to

.ancf and that, he had paaled thro1
VerorU yider an cscurtof two bun-drc- d

French;ao1dieri and that Don
. .Carlos anil the Queen of Spain'htid

, becu &t Bur'ca idc next &2f oil their
'route to Uayonne. ..

; WitbV Prince of the B inaprtc fa
;tnily (he EnlUh napra cA htr
Xa utiie, bu! we expect it is the
daughter of tbt Maiqui.de Beau-- J

hrtiniv ) . wk to take filace lmme- -
ciiatcly.

'
!

.. .

A Inter written by a French cm- -

cet, At he tirrv he was.cjuiiting Rui
7itat mcuiiooif Uiat.thty were about
, to marcn ta the frontiers of Turkeyi

and there was ; little doubt but the
destination tit he army iras to India.

Mcmicn ia cladc that Bin. parte
vrz expected on the tbe lith May
at RochcfoiTi

Sitort to bit Imperial Jfifhr.tu tlr Corrfl

MosSAiGKx.ua, Agre-arl- y to
thcconimndotyour Iiiipcrinl High-nes- a,

I repaired wi'h ht Icticr a
yuur Uighnsa i thi Queen of Etru-ri- a,

at AraiijnexJ h .sttKhto'crak
in the morr!W 2, the Qutu wa till
In bcJ ; hc rose inimeuiately ndJ
b-d-

e. me ' enter. I dejirerad your
Ieiter to her the beggtd me to wait J

littk ano said she would t;o un i
react it with the Junir dod Queen :

able ;t& state distinctly ' by rjatesi
name$ana circumstances, tne;mart--;

l rarea

f V.O-Tb- Subscriber has foVsale3

i toW on the stocks.
Barden cbe iiuiidred and seventy-si- x tons,
built of the best of White Oak, and the

UPlik, of the best heart of Pitch Pine
& in a workmanlike manner - For terms.

h apply to j U AMBROSE J OifES
Ainston, j&fav 25.

STATE OF KORTH-- C AROLINA
Mecklenburg County,

April Sessions, 18i8. v

Heirs of Vm. Wil-- .

son, sen 4 dec. Petition for the Di
vision the LandsThe Represertta-- ' f said Wilttam

tives of VVm .Wil misc.son. , iun. dec anu
Robert VVilsori

fT baving been suggested tinaMbe
Defendants So this Petition Ifve With-- "

out the Limits" of thts. State-i- lt is there j
ffjre prdetei by the Cotlrt, that the CterK
make advertisement for aixty days jn the
Ualeizh Register, that the jefndants to
this petition appear at our next Iiuy Coart
?t i'ieasana uuarter seasons, inen auu
tnere to anew cause, u any iney iifnrr,uy
che Prayer of petitioners fhould not
be graiitedOth'erwis'e Hhe Petition will
be heard ex parte. . :

, By order of Court", . ,

Tbsi, I ALEXANDER, X
State of hortCarclina.

Gatf't Cijiiy Clft, May Terra, 1808.

johViU--;- ; , v- -' .

; . r , C Qiiihal Attachment,'
James BnttU.J ' ; a

.

Ketopcd ' Levied on a Fishery on Chowan
Rj ver, and the lands belonging thereto."

TN this Case; it appearing ifo th
sattsfaeticn of , the Cbutt, rhat th DPl

'.enuam resides without the State; U ts vr--
deredy that Notice bgiVdnin theRaleigu
Rtgistcr, that unless he come forward at
the next ttrm, .a4 replevy said, prorry,
final judgment will be entered against him.

Jtl HKU 5UMll.Kf elk.

DR. ROBINSON .

:

HS jut received, at his Shop isn
atreevTayeiteville, afreshaihd

and enaral Assortment of OENUINii
MEDlclNb, Which he will sell on rea
sonble terms.

He has Castor Oil by the doien, a quaa--

tity bf Gold Leaf, Quicksilver, Aquafor
tis, strongest Spirit of Nitre, and most or
iheatent Medicines now m use. ,

FayettcXiite, gune W)

'.Five Hundred Dollars Reward,

. TreasSiry llepartrnent, My 26, 1$0$

TT has recently been made known
7" to this Department, hat on the first
day of Jun 1807, the arst moieties 01

the uoder mntioned Notes or the Bank
of the Unitd States, were .thclosed by
William Keaisr Es(, Collector of. the
Customs a. Washington, North-Carolin- a,

1 J. 1- - i ri 1
in a letter auurcs.cu ia nomas a uuur
T.acker, Es4 Treasurer of ehe United
Statesi and piit into the PosMOffice at
o.at place ; and on the 8th da it( June,
1807. the second moieties f the said Bank,

otes were incJosed, addressed and put
into the Post OlEce is aforesaid ; iieither
of which letters, with the note inclosed,
have fceenteceived. On the hack of eash
moiety of every.note was writti the name
of WiUTam Keais, and on cne part of the
back of all or most bf the notes. jwa't ,writ,
ten the name of Lewis Lefoy i (ro'm .which.
circnirhstance, the notes may with certainty
be traced anddetected. Payment of the
notes has been stopped at thelJink of the
.tinned,. States, and its seVisrai OfScefcof
DisrDTjnt&DA; posit; and a Rewardottive
Hundred D ollars will be paid to any person
who shall give such information to this
Department , as shall produce thetonvic
tion of tha offender by --whom the letters
containing the said notes were purlr)iried
r stolen. ALBE'i 1 latin,

.Secretary of t$e Treasury,

Description of Notes i .

Ktfi tV. , TdVrVsi yayt&. boiltJi.'
1401 July 20,1804. Atiam Gilct.rist, v.

or. bearer at vnariestoo iw
1426 July 20, 1804, do. do 100
22S4j March t2 IbO do. db. 100
47291 Feb. 27, 1807. , db, do; 100
4790? Feb 27. 1807,; do. dd. .100

nahi -- 100
2620 Do, - dot do. .. .. . .100
2666 Do. - do. do. l00
2774 Do. L do; do, ,. 1Q0

35 . 'April 2, l8Tj6, W, Warner, at
"j the Bank of the II. S, i00

'
S061 April 15, 1805, Cornelius Ray,

- K? v- v New'Tork, lOQ
3841 Tan, 22, 1802,' "idol ".,; '

4
.100

lgn' tuly O, ,

'! X ' Charfestott, SO
5609, March 121805, do. : -- 50

:1265i Mar. 31804 fos. HaerVbam
;

, baVannabi ;SQ

T i'-- .x, ;;

Bothwa 1,509.

And for sale by the Printer hCTeoT. pripe 5s

Berlinr decree, Were issiiedi Of
these it may be necCTsarJjTot me

nrst or mem was issueui 10 i u
and after a variety of btHer clauses,
it subjects all ships- - carry mg Bri
tish coods to seizure arid deten
tion. We 'find not merely? the
detail of the Berlin decree intro--l
duced as to the goods, biit also
the provision requiring a ceriifiA
cate af origin,' (as this dpcurftentj
has since been called which was.
deemed a sine qua non for saving
tne snip and cargo irom aetention.
A similar decree was issued in
1800 after Bonaparte's arrival iu
France. It was generally promul- -

gateo and remains, as far as any
uch decree can be, in force. In

1797, those belligerent principles
were extended from the Cargo toi
.fleet the ship; and I hold in my
hand a decree issued by theXouO'
cil of Five.Huhdred, enacting that
the characters of vessels shall be
tetermioed by their cargoes. In

consequence of this enactment,
cverv vessel, loaded in whqle or
in part with English Goods; Wat
declared lawful pnzti The se
cond article declares, that rio fo
reign vessel, which in the course
of her vovage shall have entered
an English port, shall be permitted
to enfr any port in the rrench
dominions.

4t It is surely needless for me to
prove, that, although these orders
were thus promulgated, they never
were executed, i need not briny
evidence to shew, that thete com
mercial decrees were nugatory;
After thev were issued, the pro
gress of bur exports proceeded
not merely increasing, but in
short period almost to double th- -

amount of forraei: times. It is no
torioiisthat France; in apightof all
such prohibitions, has been consu
ming daily more and more of the
produce of this country; down to
the period of the British edict.
uut, however inefficacious .these
uoasts may haVe proved, the ene
rgy, it seems, deter mined; once
mote to try their effe'et; He re
ao.ved to have another decre at u
and at our trade, expecting perhaps
to frighten, it he tould not hurt us.
Af .cordi-gl- yf m the month of Nov.
i806 he issued that one which
orms the pretexts for our Orders

in Council. This decree consists
of three branches. It condemns
dl cargoes of British commerce
or manufacture ; it threatens the
seizure of all vessels going to or
from Engl nd ; and it huts th
ports of the enemy against all ves
sels which have last cleared out
from British ports; It may he ask
ed what chance wat there thatsu h
a decree as this should putceed r
VVasitthat.Fwnee had dettrmiotd
suddenly to assemble all her fleets.
,nd venture to send the in to sea,
which she had hot dared to do ba
tore ?Was it that she then intend-
ed to engage all our blockading and
cruizing squadrons, which till now
he never durst look in the face ?

Was it tnat ,she purposed in this
manner to beat us out ofthe water,
and destroy, s it were-- , bur naval
superiority i Or was it thatwith-- J

out these preliminary steps, she
was by her mer? influence ec trreat
name upon the ccatintntbf Europe,
to stop ail vessels sailing Upon the
sea to or from England; to seize
every article ofour produce which
could be found floating on? the
ocean, to that which we; even1, we,'
with ab our naval superiority; are
not able to effect I Surelv if France
h..d not.the power ib cxcutelher!!
ucsiga in some or ineseways u
might have been calmly regarded
as a mere empty menace ; nay, a
sta.e one tooi 'Wc might really
have honed that so vapid and spi-

ritless a boast Would not again have
taken in those, who; had been so of
ten before dupad intb a vain alarm
uy it, cvennetess it snouiaseem
that' the reheray'knew' Abetter!,'
ior wc nosooner; ncarri pi.n tnan
weleli into ouc old rTorbf suppo

) tnerctorc xcwas also to have .

?mtlf Wxr'A-'-

J Sir, until ourOrdcTs .in Coun- -

B)r thVfirst article Bonaptc fe- -

crgniies the 'hew King'.of-Spauf- -

reruinano iuc v xaiu., .

' .B the taecbn'd be tonferson.ntm
the adniiniatrallon . of -- Portugal until
a general peacci ' - . ,

Another- - article relates to .'the
PrincVVof Peace "who,. we hear, had
not been released froni prison at the
data of the treaty,, tnif. vhb s to be
sent into France, The. article, con-

tains an accusation again&t hlrh
- Another article declares that Spain

joins lh the 'Confederation of the
Khine "and that her coniingtnt U
jO.ecymen-- .

Another article cedes to trance a
port in Spanish America. .

There are secret articles fchicb
hata not transpired.

By adecree of the iTth of March
last, Bonaparte baa ordered the exe-
cution of the measures detdrrninedon
at Paris in December last respecting
tbt; 4ewi. It annuls all obligation
forjoans made by Jews to minors.
without the sanction of their guar-
dian to married womeh without the
consent of tbeir husb&nds, or to mi
iitary men wiihbut the authority c!
their sbperior oSicers. Hill ranui.
by French subjects to Jews cannot
be derhandc d,'un eis tJie holder provt
that full Value was given without
fr.ud. All nrbts accumulated by

muresf aboVeiive percent are o be
reduced by thc'coiirts of law. . tf the
interest growing on the capital ex
cced 15 per cent, the contract is to

e declared usurious. After the 1st
July next, no Jew witl be allowed to
trade without a patent renewable an-

nually. This; patent the prefect
are not to grant to any individual
until he produce a Certificate of hi
character, testifying that be is no
usurer. Ko Jew not actually domi-
ciliated in the 'departments o the
upper and lower Rhine can be ad-

mitted to domtcil there; In the
other provinces Jews cannot be al-

lowed to aeltla, etfeert upon condi
tion, of their purchasing rural pio-- p

rfjf .and .ibandjr.tng commerce,- -
Ihc Jtiiipcror may, however, grant
to individual vex; ep. ions to this (aw.
i'he j"ew of thp conscription are rt-qu.- rrd

to perform pet&onal
.

service
J It a

i a arc noi uowca to una suo-tt-ut- s.

The se r gulations are to bt
continued only duiinj; ten yers, in
the hope ha"' after thatpen d. thm

ill N: D d.flV. fence between ih
noraj character of the Jews, am.
jiher cil jtens of the Empire. If th
cot.tracy should appear, the law wili
be continued tn force

It is with satisfaction that w
state the republication in this oun-tr- y

of the celebrated speech ol
Hrnry Brougham on the British
Orders, delivered before the
House of Commons en the Ut oi
Apri; It ia a master perform
uiccin the happiest manner unit-
ing eloqaence nnd argument; an-- f

i monstrates; not merely the tu
dity ol the ordrfo; but their abso- -

lute dcstructiveheib to the inte-- ,
iets of Gteat Biit.iin. We jhall
as loon as pOhsible la cojpiou
extracts before our readers In
ihe mean time we invite their at-

tention to the following which
prcanM id a somewhat new Itghs
a part ot the ftuhjrct di usrd ; h
hcws tmatne justihi a. ton of the

British orders on th ground ot
f' taliation is aaiongthe idlest anb
terfuges ever resorted ti, to vm
dicate a Cic.tiure radically vicious
in Kselx.

l Late in the.vear 1803, Bona- -
parte j in a rnomcnf, it should sccn
ot ejatioc, unhappily-b- y no means
unnatural n hit aituaticn: thought
ot isautng Ay decree which rhign;

flFect the ' trade ands navigation oi
'.his .country , as extensively ai
those other deer ec... which

,
he had

.

sued upon the .continent, an J.

had executed by half, u million oi
rmedmrru This decree wasiiOs

then for the fst time tried, noi
WA4 it accounted by him an ex
pcfliient'of a very novel . deacrip
itoii; aJthouffh received in' thi.
country as something wholly hew--

1 h aJ been repeatedly tri ed be Ji
."fcfLaur VJry Ml"
maQtr.stJy-faded- ; ; Nottob bacV
to the warori739,:I;':.mav;n.i
t;bscrve that .jo the tv.r ofirfiG

down by the French flovcrririi'enu'
uui i"c seizure 01 any xnanuitt
ttlrot or prodace of tbe British do--

'Half an hour r( t(rvrds, "1 aW tl.
' Qacen r.t Hit una enter with the King

ai.u Queen cf Spain. His Mjjcs

rames-:;fort:-V- . .

ti, wiss aaily Hollowav. i

Miss fimilia'H. Hith. wnj$
hood 2,; James Ho!sh'es,Dr j,3
ton, James Haxtsfidd, Silas H

Robert Mac E, Hogg, Thofca?
joaaiiAncoek.

1m, SheriTof Wke M'
Arthur W.. w.iferSJ

Eliaa King. J
. i. Mrs. Sarah Langley S P t

r. Edward Morris 2,
Timothy Mortgan. Benjammi
James 6. Mitchell,
Wdy Martin, .Itenry MorL

sftr; George Natcfc jj 0.!'
N,cu

1

Willis Neims ; .

t. James Q Kelly, JohnOaren

Richard Putney fraBci p,
Joha Parity, Seth;Powk,TE
VViUi Peebles. Xt

RigsbayS, .Wniia Rr, SftR;-- s John G. Renther. K
?t .IS Thomas Sanders Thos. Sicj2 U'
Sm:th; SfonSmifti, Wm Su I'm?
DavidSWne; Win- - SimS s lti?th

. eeaom inoms n, Mrs.
ner, David .liaer, Jamei JthrrbertTraweek.

mWostph Wright 2, ChifkiW';.
David VViltord, VV e,ley Vfhitzfo &
Winston Nathaniel Warren, tnfS
taker, Pleasant Wcodward, W
ruff, William VVhjte, Secretary n

.. WM. SHAW."-

' Ortt Hundred poUan Hewl
JlAN AWAY

On Saturday Nighriasi jroin the Subt

WO MULATTO FiilLLO WrS,

Jnthcn and JDanitl. It is suppo
that'ttay. toojt with then, a likely
brovvii Gelding, nearly black, a(joat6
years pld, with stvwhite 'spot in hi faj
head, and his near hind foot white;
likely iroi grey. M,are, about 9 ytzn c!i
an4l5 hands high. The tallest ofth, Ms,

iattoi haa Scar on one. of his Wfiix
and another on the Cap of his kaee

; jij
other is forland thickset, with a scarjji,
(her over his left Eye ;borh youflg.ba
little more than twentj. Their workttf

Dress is.,Negro Cotton, hut the; bjijj
with them to good Swanedcwn Wisi
coats, one a deep Orange colour 1 a )

Second Cloth Coat ; and vanou maf
Homespun rantaloons a d Coars
srnallat had2 1-- 2 yds. Woollen ElueCki
delivered jas t before he wentawaV Tid
took atiold Saddle Twitb large pfa ted Bj8s

iron Stirrups indited Faddisg;, thI
ther torn ; a coiintry-t- v iiled feal Eij, tf
old plated Bit Bridle, .Soraeleadinglai
and a Fiddle. It is suppofied thy are

making for Tenhei see or theMiamirTiuJ
have Money, and one has taktE s
?he other a Musket "Any person wile til
bring the said Mujattoes and.HorsfStefil
Subscriber, sall receive the alovertwaS

and his reasonable expenses paid him br

. . Jo WILLIES, i
Chatham County ,iv C Xc Z

SHERIFFS' SALES.

WILL BE SOLD,

wW e town of Wiltesbrrougo, tn in

npHE following Tracts cf l4fr or so much thereof as wjllbesw
t" EatTsfv the Taxes due thereon faifili-

year 1806, togetrer with the costs, h, si

00 acres, given ri by John AllfS,

on. th e El kin creek. ; ' A
263 acres-- , by John Check, cm-- '
220 do 1y Jai. Harris, on iWwMU

Elk n creek.' ?

f 100 do: by Henry Pratt on do.
7

375 do by EIisha Cbambrrs QtiT.
' 'er't reek waters

, '60 do Cby Tandy Carter, on thi

of the Yadkin river vV

180 do. Cristom Cogsbrar, on tit fst
ttrsof Hunting creek. ,.v - 7'.'

yS40-do- l riot given in, belonging to

nian Cast, on doV -

'

ISO do. given in by Jacob W$h
joining Stnry iinfe.; i ka

130do,by ;james Johnson, c--a tymyj.
Moumaim:-- ; ; ; ' . Jk-

'lfiO do. .fcy Zechariah Holbrofh Px
Roaring river waters, -- .

S 50 do. v WmVScatf, on Saofgl
100-do-

v by Israel Walters, P .il

66 12 do. by Kugft r.appe
creek wacefsy ' ir:,M

,l00dodonithanM'Cbs,
fey Jacob Hagler, pnw.

oafV
--'aOO

125 do. by Wm. Underwood, on tW

tersbf Yadkihi:' , :a

tt50 d6Ybt R iehard Jacks, ingcjaV,
a

50 d6, by Isaiah Baker,
; ;100 do. by Joseph Edson, on U,- -i

flofl :
.250 dd. by jesseFit2pattick.

AIOO'dajkyRboae Reave.,
' 250 do. by. Richard Ccs,

Forkwatert- - wV . - vjp4'
10O,do.,by Sam. ?cotr,ou - jt

73 do eiveh in, tiie prc

Oeorge Roberfspn on,Gry rf. -

vW 'vaoo do. giveu-h- ? 'y ibn

f ?. f o at?, or ' p"-- .

too 9WtM
it -. - ,V.V. '

ta.d tnat t.e tua ked youT Imptrittl
Highlit s fur the aaareycu hid taken
hi ht aSlid ion, nhich was : he grtat

. . er es his own son was the author
of it, TbcKing yaid that thetevu--

. lu ion.bad been ;cffe id by fctRcr-an- d

ccnuption, and that the princr
pU actors were his on and M. Ca-baUc- ro,

ltr.iatcr , f Jusllct ; trut hr
luirl Kern coTMr?lld tr trlirnif tht
throne,', in order to aavt th.-- lites c
himself k the Queen ; that he know
but for ibis ihejr would have been

, xnurdertd ja tbe nights that the con
duct of the: Prince vt Asturia. w

more shocking, aeciotr iht humit Jf
tne aJOk naTin prcviycn nis at-air- e'

to rtin, and being himsell
rearly iotty years ofat, had k greed
to 8urrtider the' crown to hira on
his,. cTiarriefcr uking place' with a
French Prmces which the JbLing ai-dcit- ly

deird.
'The King and Q een should rt

pair; tn BjjJoie on ihc f o others oi
Foriuval ; tha; he hau means .u
lnf. rai bimihkt the climaie of that
country did notsuit him ; that he
bvirded him --.errnit his cn.if. siu

oth--- r place ; thai h sought toobn
tain pertntHsion t Hie emperor to
puich. ae an eiuia m Tfahce, wiute

, he might end his na. Tht Q.uien
VIo nicr she betted of her m to
potp3iie tneir jouiury to iijjtu.z,
that ace tzA nut procured ttus, and
thai he j'7Un:i wa to. take place
Cm i the ensuing Monday. And the
ir.ori.cnt.l as deaninjf from thttr
lijj.a ira, the King io mij 1

h-- te written to the ,rnpcr r i
VIiomT bdt.Os I fcpose my fate. ;I

wth to cnfl my letter by a count r
but I k :o. no surer means cj &nr
'u m it ihafl by. yoW 's," Xht, --

Kj-

V It me iked in order to repair to his
. cu ne. Ho soon retiifntd --.wiu
th : fiilowing letters (Nt Jfwcd.l)'
ia hdi which he 'ave rnej ape'
aJdcd theic Woidi, 'My ajtuadot

- U mult deVlorable ; --tijey hvt ex'
cd he' PHuAs He ia, Pat, nd wili it
him O dcatas has 'com mi tied no
enher trine than that' he hat at u!I
timcabcen aitaVhed 1 1 me fiJHe add
cd there wa( r efforts mch he

, Would ndt bate atempied to saTe
the life of his Unhappy fneniU but
ti at ha hadlouiiil ih whole world
2tai 19 ids ci4miit&Ld btui ttiUi

VneT that, because it jvas a French
tn.nitestregulariy rlwn M'arid

forced brBcn)aparteVTOivern
:hbre(whfcrC1ti

11 ToirfetTiwthBioCTtieaismcheS'.ox :v ' JESSE AU"'


